
towtw-an<J he wm •(mid in the smaller r,n« too-thttt l.nwight rwm;

i^U. in the hunTlScr walk* ..f life misery an-1 ruin than the heti.nK a«enU

^^Mn JuS Will* :
" Whrn I first . amc up-n the Bench I u«eif.

t» ink ."rink wa« the .m«t fmitful amne cf enmo. hut .t .h now ii question

! hether the unlimitcl (ac.litieH (or i't^i^imnte spe..j^^« »." on he
p^^^^^^

,«H>t)le wh.. have nt. mean*, f.f ein)«irkinK on it are not a men prevalent

•mirce i.( mischief an«l irime even than <lnnk.
.,„,„,. "V,.Hrlv

Mr Horack Smith (Un.Um Sliixn<har>' M"K'* f"'*"' . .C!""'
5^,

every caMrofernlK-wlement I try has resulte.1 from iM-tting. and then, to

pay their losses, they rob their employers.

The Suoreme Court of MiswMtri. declarine unconsiii. ionul an ""'••"''-

mrnt to thXw of thaVState to the effect ..fthe amenanient a-loptcl by

the Parliament of Cnna.la in l«>in. saul :

"If such leifislaton couM h«- «i»nctionc<l, then it w.mlM rx. ""
^"i

Wi.l« ve task t ) nrovi.lc for the punishment of roblHiry, mur.ler an.l

SI wUh a pn.v s.?th«t n.,thinK in the Act shmiW I'^'.^^Aonj'l^"^''
"^.V*

•pruWbTt or m^ke it unlawful t., rob. burn or munl.-r w.thm the enclosure

of a regular rac<{-course.

. As against the fon-going consi.lerati..ns. th*' ^"•tntry «ml Parliarnent

will «ve lUie weiehl to the representations of the J.K'key Clut)8. i nose

reiai^'nUU^nrafmaV. to Parliament -••>'".
!-:'>";^\tmX",rrt;e

«l paRCS. signed by five of the counsel who appean-.! for them iH.iori ini

Special Committei'. s.immarizwl were '»« f;*"'!*'*;.
, .

. ,._/,,.,„,i •

I "It is impracticable and cannot be effectively enforced.

I:
"

It wiilTeprive the Jockey Clubs of the a-venue derived from the

sale of bookmaking privilege." , ^
3. "It will have the effect of putting an end to many «>i mi vtry

numerous trotting meets."
, 1 * u„„,i i,noW ind nool riK>m

"It Will " •' 1 to increase the real evil of hand Imok ami pooi nw.ui

'^"'r" "It will destroy the opportunity of making Canada one of the

important cavalry horse-breeding units of the Empire.

6 "It is of a highly experimental character. „„„„_.
And finallv they i«i<l :

" h cannot be honestly contended for a momen

that oTprSipal &key Clubs are c-onductcd for the purpose of individual

gain by shareholders of these institutions.

—3a-


